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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.
f3000 $600 CASH.

6 r. near I'.ith and B. Wash.
$3650 $1200 CASH.

r. firepl., bit -- Inn. looks like $5000.
$4000 HALF CASH.

S r. nitty buns.. Haw., firepl., garage.
$4200 TERMS.

5 r. typical bung:., firepl., hd. wd. firs.
$4250 $800 CASH.

T r. bung , s. P., firepl., turn., hd. wd.
firm., SOxlOO. paved.

$S950 $1500 CASH.
8-- r. mansion, lit Tabor. TSxlOp, view,

all conv., like new, vacant.
$3300 $750 CASH.

7-- r. magnificent home, furnace, 50x100,
fruit; Halght and Shaver.

$3250 $250 CASH.
r. near Bdwy. bridge, elegant, close-i- n

property. Main 4S03.
O. C. GOLDK.NBGRG,

Ablngton Bldg. "35 yrs. in Portland."

A BARGAIN.
Modern Hose City Park bun-

galow; hardwood floors, built-i- n buffet
and bookcase, fine Dutch kitchen, ce-
ment basement. stationary 'washtubs.
fine lawn, some fruit and berries, garage,
on paved street near Sandy blvd. Prise
$4250, good terms.
C J. CULLTSON REAL ESTATE CO.,

203 Vs Morrison St.

ROSE CITY PARK.
BUNGALOW GARAGE.

$5350.
A real bargain; vacant, move right

in: this beautiful bungalow Is located
just off Alameda drive on 52d street;
you would never dream It possible to
buy such a home as this for so little
money; hardwood floors, fireplace, book-
cases, buffet. Dutch kitchen, cement
basement, garage, assessments paid. See
this at once.

A.- - G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St.. near 4th. Main 3002.

Branch office. 50th and Sandy.
" WEST SIDE.

modern residence. Mill and
10th sts. $0000

7- - room house, full lot, 10th st $52no
house, corner 304 Jackson . ;6uoO

8- - room house, 300 Jackson, off
West Park $5200

house, Third st., near Hull.$30uo
good house. 557 Broadway . $4250

LADD'H ADDITION.
Splendid residence. Might exchange fortt side flats. $11,000.
Main 4388. Goldschmldt's Agency,

Stock Exchange Building.

JUST 'WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN"
LOOKING FOR.

MR AND MRS. HOMESEEKER.
One of those comfortable resi-

dences with lull 00x100 lot, hard-surfac- e

streets. vl-s- to car and stores, and
only $"750.

I have other homes from $2500 to
$5000 each on which I can quote a
hoineseekor reasonable prices and terms.

J. B. HOLBROOK.
211-21- 5 Panama Bids.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER.

SIX-ROO- MODERN HOUSE.
$3s00 $13(10 CASH BALANCE

EAST TERMS. .
T am leaving city and must sell at

nee. This property in fine location, and
in good condition. Fruit trees and ga-
rage. Paved street within 50 feet will
he finished sfjon. Seo owner at 984
Minnesota ave., which is next door to
place for sale. Telephone 316-1-

$7500 LAURELHURST-'-$750- O

If it's a real home you are alter by
all means see this; location Ideal; 6
rooms and den, center entrance hall, oak
floor, beautiful interior finish, Dutch
kitchen, lots of built-ln- s. full basement,
furnace, fireplace. If you are looking
for a snap you have it here. First time
offered lor sale, shown by appointment
only. J. A, Mccarty, 270 Vi Stark St.
Main 1700.

I CAN sell you a dandy flat in
nice location on Hawthorne avenue; will
always rent csslly at good price; or will
trade if you have a good modern house
of about 7 or 8 rooms in a nice district.
Would cost you $0000 to duplicate this
today. Owner must have more room
for his family so will sell at a low
price. Terms if wanted. C. V. Smock.
Marshall 2003.

HY Vwner, furnished modern house
on car line, just east of Reed college;
lOOxloO corner, 10 large, fruit trees, ber-
ries and flowers; owner here from Cali-
fornia and must Bell this week; $1900
mortgage on house, runs 2' years; cash
price $4000; my equity $3000, or will
make terms, $5150, $1250 cash, bal, $50
per month; sell furnished or unfurnished,
furniture for sale. See owner, 6005 41st
St. S. E Phone Sell. 182.

S3500.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

Modern bungalow in first-clas- s
condition, living room with fireplace and
huilt-l- n bookcases, dining room with
built-i- n buffet. Dutch ktcheo and 2
large light bedrooms; full cement base-
ment; Improvements in and paid.

J. L. KAKNOPP CO..
Main 075. 310 Ry. Exch. Bldg.

WESTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.
Magnificent new Georgian colonial

home, built of hollow tile and stucco,
on double lot, with unobstructed view
of city, mountains and river; every new
feature. Including brocaded silk paneled
wa.lls, hand-painte- d solarium. 12 seta
French doors, 3 tile, baths, double ga-- .
rage, gas. hot water heat. 1070 Westover
road. R. H. Torrey, owner. Tabor 407.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
$500 BUYS $0500 HOME.

Seven roomH. 2 bedrooms and bath 1st
ffoor, 2 bedrooms on 2d. Large living
room, fireplace, bookcases, hardwood
floors. Dutch kitchen, cement basement,
furnace. This la an extraordinary bun-
galow for onlv $5500, terms.

'I ,K V K I . A MP - H E N D E RSON CO. .

212 Railway Ex. h. bldg. Main 6752.
LESS THAN $3000.

Short Distance to Hawthorne Car.
For you people who are unable to buy

a high-price- d home, we would highly
recommend this bungalow with 2
bedrooms; plumbing in each. Fine
bath, large lot 80x100 with 10 bearing
fruit trees. Terms can be arranged.

Ask for Mr. Sohlstrom.
Go. T. Moore Co. 1007 Yeon bldg.

IVY ST.. SNAP. $3250.
good house, elect., bath,

basement, travs. buffet, 3 fine bedrooms:
lot 52x100; city liens all in and paid:
on Ivy, near Union. A snap at $3250:
$500 or more cash, balance to suit. Photo
at our office. r

GRUSSI & BENNETT.
81S;321 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

NIFTY NEW BUNGALOW $2000.
Call the owner, Main 5088, to see this

beautiful new bungalow, two
blocks from Union ave., one block from
Tiekum ave. and street car; living room,
dining room, white enamel Dutch kitch-
en, two bedrooms with full closets, full
plumbing, cement foundation and base-
ment, full lot; $5on cash, $25 per month.

I OWN several vacant houses in Portland
that I wish to sell and will dispose of
at a bargain to anyone who can make
a payment of at least $500 in cash. One
of these houses is located on a large cor-
ner, 70x110 and has 13 bearing fruit
trees and a fine gardening spot that I
will sacrifice for a quick sale. Fee me
st mv office, 404 Piatt bldg., 127 Park st.

VACANT.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: WALK-

ING DISTANCE. EAST SIDE. 368
MULTNOMAH ST., NEAR UNION: 8
ROOMS. MODERN. GASCO FURNACE;
GARAGE, FINE BASEMENT, ATTIC;
$701MI. TERMS.
POINDEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

K5II0 CASH BUNGALOW SNAP.Dandy bungalow with full
basement, 50x100 lot, garage, great va
riety fruit, berries and flowers; two
blocks lrom car, near 4MH St. and 33dvp. ; price $2500, $500 cash, $35 per
inunui. a siiait.
It. F. FEEMSTER, 417 Ablngton Bldg.

S205U 7 ROOMS, steeping porch, electric
ity, gas, white enamel plumbing, newly
pauiieu insiue anu out, oeam ceiling,paneled dining room, window sent fir.place. Dutch kitchen, stationary tubs, lot
iioxioo: si.u casn, balance like rent.
iihii stn st. s. js. sellwood 3600.

LAURELHl'RST..
Sacrifice if sold in three dv T

rooms and sleeping' porch, colonial bun-galow type, imported shrubbery, threeoiocks irom park.
THE FRED A. JACOBS CO

Main s59. 104 5th St.
$1500.00 In Overlook addition, by owner,

. .... ... . .r. .rf. m .i ! .. 1. i
wood floors, built-i- n bookcaseana ounei. nrepiace. lull cemenlbasement. House built last year.
Lot 50x100. Terms reasonable.
Overlook Land Co. Tel. Main 216.

1KVINGTON HOME SACRIFICED Owner leaving Saturday, must sell thischarming, modern home, oak floors, fire-- .
place, garage, shrubbery; near 17th and

IsEW house, over half acre of landwater, gas. electricity, only 3 blocksfrom station; price only $1S00, $250casn, uaiauce o per month. Lee-Ro- b
crtson Co., 413 Corbett bldg.

$4500 1RVINGTON DIST. $451,0.
house for sale or rent- - trtt ra

for lot, 50x100. all furnished. Call Bdwy!

UNION AVE. PROPERTY.
Seven-roo- house on Union ave., for

Bale, might trade; look this up; it Is abargain for someone. Peter Kikes. 155
N. 6th.

modern bungalow with garage,
near car. .lust beyond Laurelhurst. some
fruit: $2300. $775 cash.
Co.. 413 Corbett bldg.

TOUR rent money aeredited to purchase
price by making a small down payment,
five, six or eight-roo- m houses. Owner,
62 East Twenty-sevent- h street.

BEAL ESTATE.
For bale

FURNISHED BUNGALOW.
SUNNYSIDE.

$3800.
modern. except hardwoodfloors, reception hall, 2 good-size- d bed-rooms, large bathroom, furniture and

curtains go with the place. 2 blocks to
car. Owner left town. For appointment
call Tabor 3089.

$750 DOWN, BAL. EAST MONTH-
LY TERMS.

$5150 ROSE CITY PARK.
JUST READ THIS DESCRIP-Ty3-

New bungalow, 5 rooms,
breakfast nook and large attic,
old ivory ttnish and hardwood
floors throughout, built-i- n effects,
fireplace, cement basement and
furnace, laundry trays. oOxlOO-f- t.

corner, paveti street and sewer Im-
provements all in and paid; don't
delay when you can buy a house
for this price, for in the fall they
will surely be scarce. J. L. HAM-MA- N

COMPANY. 8 Chamber of
Com. bldg. Main 208.

NO. 478.
IRV1NGTON.

$12,500.

This fine modern home of 8
rooms In the best part of Irving-to- n

is one o$ our best buys. The
windows throughout are plate
glass. Beautiful large airy rooms
on tne first floor; on the second
floor are three sleeping rooms and
sleeping porch; attic has maid's
room, trunk room and fine billiard
room. This is a magnificent home
with fine grounds, surrounded by
the best homes in Portland. Lot
75x100. Phone Auto. 511-5- 0.

$3250 TERMS $3250.
$3250 TERMS $3250.

ALBERTA TYPICAL BUNGA-
LOW; NEAT. CLEAN, LIKE NEW; 3
BED CHAM BERS, ELEGANT FIRE-
PLACE. PANEL DINING RMS.. BUILT-I- N

SETS, ENAMEL PLUMBING. CON-
CRETE BAST., GAS. ELECTRICITY,
80x100, FRUIT, Ai BLK. CAR. LINES,
ALL PD. $1500 UNDER VALUE.
MUST BE SOLD.

MOST ANY FAIR TERMS.
1034 EAST 25TH N.

ALBERTA CAR TO 25TH ST.
G. C. GOLDEN BERG,
G. C. GOLDEN BERG,

ABINGTON BLDG. MAIN 4803.
'35 YRS. IN PORTLAND."

WHY
$15 MONTH RENT.

WHEN
$15 Month Will Buy a Home?

We have a number of well constructed
3 and bungalows in first-clas- s
locations that must be sold on account of
owners havtng taken jobs in other cities.
They are real snaps. Can be bought as
low as $1000, on very asy terms. Why
pay rent to the landlord when the same
amount of money will" buy a home ofyour own? Our salesmen will be pleased
to show you any of them.

Ask for Mr. Sohlstrom,
Geo. T. Moore Co. 1O07 Yeon bldg.

MODERN HOME.
$4600 $1000 CASH.

8 rooms absolutely modern, best grade
oak floors, large rooms throughout, full
cement basement, furnace and washtrays, fireplace, bookcases, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, 4 large light bedrooms; If you
have use for a large house, here
is value: the house will cost at least
$0500 to build today. Corner lot, all st.
imp. In and pd., 1 blk. to car, on Mar-guerite avo.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.,
212 Railway Exch. bldg. Mism 6752.

$4500 WONDERFUL BARGAIN $4500.
Administrator orders sold: modern

Dutch colonial home for less
than this full lot's worth, street hardsurfaced, convenient walking distance to
business district, near the beautifulHolladay Park.
TERMS $700 DOWN. t"5 MONTHLY.
E. J. G. GORDON. S. W. cor. East 6th

and Broadway.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
Less than cost, new colonial bunga-

low, 5 rooms, attic, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook; conveniences;
hardwood floors, ivory finish, fireplace,
French doors, Gasco furnace, fine porch,
beautiful view of river, mountains, selectneighborhood. Inspection invited. Owner,
Main 3836.

FOR SALE, like rent 708-70- 9 E. 46th N..
e. 45tn N. : ail new. ivory

finish, oak floors throughout, window
shades, tapestry paper, buffet. Radiant
fire, breakfast nook, built-i- n kitchen.
cement basement, furnace, full plumb-
ing, laundry trays and drain in base-
ment, electric fixtures. 5 rooms. 14x26
attic. 50x100 lot; all improvements paid.
See the owner at 700 E. 40th N.

P1KDMONT BUNGALOW.
One of the clansiest -- room bungalows

in tho fMty; hardwood floors throughout,
hot-wat- er heat; every conceivable built-i- n

convenience; fireplace, French doors,
breakfast nook, garage: why pay $10.mm
when you can buy this for $W00. $2000
cash.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO..
212 Railway Exch. bldg. Main 6752.

NIFTY BUNGALOW GARAGE.
Five nice rooms, attic, Dutch kitchen,

breakfast nook, hardwood, floors-- tapes-
try paper, fine location: all improve-
ments in and paid; price $4000, $100O
cash, balance $25 per month.

THE LAWRENCE CO..
212 Corbett Bldg. Main 6915.

. THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn a burden into Income?

We design and build apartments, garages,
residences, anything; furnish plans andfinance. Established 10 years. We offer
SECURITY. SERVICE. SATISFACTION.
L. R. Bailey Co., Inc.. 821 N. W. Bankbldg.

ROSE CITY PARK.' $4050.
bungalow, furnace, fireplace,

hardwood floors, full cement --basement,
breakfast nook, paved street, garage,
fine shrubbery, berries and fruit trees.THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
104 nth street. Main 6869.

ROSE CITY.
5 rms. and sleeping porch, strictlymodern, 50x100 lot, in restricted dis-

trict, west of 50th st. and about 2
blocks south of car line. $5000. $2500
cash and terms on balance. Phone for
appointment, c V. Smock. Mar. 2003.

KENTON pretty bungalow with bathcomplete; all rooms good size; excep-
tionally nice Dutch kitchen; a big lot,
75x100 corner, close to car. Price $2250
$S50 cash. Photo at office. '

O. A. PEARCE,
815 Chamber of Commerce. Main 3658.

BEAD MONT, good buy: house H
W. floor, Dutch kitchen, etc, com-pactly arranged.

A. R. BOT.DERSON.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.
410 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 5043.

1 MILE SO. ORE. CITY.
2 lots. house, newlv naoeredrunning water, bath, elec. : garden in;shed, new chicken house; furnished: in-

cluding 45 chickens. As stands, $1650;part casn. f hj. oregonlan.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
By owner, modern home. 6 largerooms, lot 75x100. beautiful view; price

terms, viain lua.
ALAMEDA PARK HOME. $6500 takes

modern residence of T rooms, rec. hall,garage, modern in every detail, reallarge rooms, white enamel throughout;
reasonable terms; located on 29th st.
labor 0441.

LARGE. MODERN house with 7nx
100 ft. of ground; a fine place for your
home, which I am forced to sell atuuu. x must raise money tnis week.For particulars see my attorney at 404rijAl l j -- rara St.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER.

A house. 5 rooms each. 326 KtFirst, near Halsey. Price low. Termseasy. Inquire 140 Front st. Phone
Alain iw.

Brand new bungalow, strictly
modern, hardwood floors, furnace and
built-in- s; all st impvs. paid: $050 cash
will handle it: go see It today. 821 E

FOR SALE at Gresham. Or.. house
modern in every way; ail new finish, ata great sacrifice. You could not buy thematerial for what I am asking for thehouse and lot. A. W. Regner, owner, 534

734 E. BURNS1DE near B. 22d; large 8- -
rooin nouse. wiin Dearooms, In splen-
did condition; lot 45x100. $4000. E. 2871.

REAL ESTATE.
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For Sale Houses.

KINGS HEIGHTS.
$25,000.

On the beautiful Maywood drivearound Kings Heights overlookingthe city, the beautiful valley, thelow. rambling hills and rugged
mountains beyond, sets this beaull-I- ul

home, like an eagleperched on a cliff ready to swoop
Into the valley below. The roomsare large, light and airy. Aarrangement: hardwoodfloors, white enamel finish, every-thing In this home Is in perfect
condition. It is really a wonderfullocation overlooking a wonderfulcity valley and mountains. Price$2.j 000. For appointment to seecall Auto. 511-5- 0.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
modern bungalow, with allusual built-ln- s. full cement basement,paved street and sewer paid, near carand Bchool; must be seen to be appre-

ciated; only $675 cash to handle. Tabor
42U9.

Suburban Home.

PARKROSE.
ON SANDT BLVD.

GROUNDS 101x330 FT.
Price Includes furniture, almostnew bungalow occupied only a fewmonths; 5 rooms and very largeplastered attic, hardwood floors,

fireplace, built-i- n buffet, full ce-
ment basement and laundry trays.
If you are interested in a suburbanhome this will surety please you as
it is on Sandy blvd. (Columbiahighway), a paved street, place
has gas, electricity and la only 1
block to car line.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Com. bldg. Main 203.

A REAL SACRIFICE.
- BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME.

An SPACIOUSCOUNTRY HOME, every modern con-
venience; massive art fireplace In livingroom, eunny breakfast room off Idealkitchen, full concrete basement, private
water syiiem. 2V4 acres splendid soil,
planted In one of the FINEST GAR-
DENS IN OREGON. Beautiful view;
close to station on Oregon City car. Thehome alone cost $0500 to build. OWNER
WILL SELL today for $6300. Leaving
for California. Worth $10,000. THE BAR-
GAIN OF A LIFETIME; See J. W.Crossley. with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Buy Your Home.Abington bldg. Main 1068.

IQB'a Third st.. bet. Wash, and Stark.
OSWEGO, RIVER ACREAGE.

We can sell you the prettiest home
sites in Oregon, overlooking the lakeard river at Oswego. These are won.
redful v'ew sites and the highway goes
right through the tract. No climbing
hlils to get to them. Parties looking
for attractive places to build their home
will be the losir if they do not see tnese
places before- - buying. Prices are very
reasonable.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES CO.,
S3 Fourth St.

MODERN BUNGALOW
5 acres, near Garden Home, on good

graveled road, close to the highway;plastered bungalow with best of whiteenamel plumbing, full cement basement,furnace: woven wire fencing, all undercultivation; lots of fruit; convenient tothe station; price $5900, $2000 cash; noapologies to offer, on this place. Photoat office. Inspected by Nelson, withJohn Ferguson, Gerllnger bldg.

$200 CASH. ONE ACRE. $200 CASH.
For three days only we offer thissplendid acre located 3 blocks fromelectric on hard surfaced road. 30 min-utes from heart of town, for $200 cashpayment, total price $2000. Party gone

to homestead and needs the money.
Come In at once and let us show you.ery good little house, city wa-ter, electric lights, telephone.

RALPH HARRIS CO..
S27 Chamber of Commerce.Main 5624.

3 ACRE, located between Dosch andMultnomah, commanding wonderful viewof Tualatin valley; bungalow,
, large cooler, cement floor, sawdust-packe- d

sides and door, sleeping porch,garage, 2 chicken houses and yard. BullRun water, gas. electricity, hard sur-
faced road, fine shrubbery and assort-ment bearing fruit trees. berries:price only $2800, 7c fare. Buv directfrom owner. A. G. Perscls. Valley ave.and Hoffman road.

BUILDING SITES AT GARDEN HOME.
Only 15 minutes out on the OREGONELECTRIC, 7c. commutation fare, 46

electric trains dally; gas. electricity andpiped water; prices $250 to $000; only
$50 down, $10 per month. YOU BUYDIRECT FROM OWNER. See MoCOR-MI-

owner, at 242 Washington street.Main 8220.
SUBURBAN HOME

H4 ACRES, CAPITAL HILL.house, running water, electriclights, house in first-clas- s condition;lots of fruit, hen house and run, nicegarden already in. Can sell for theextremely io-- price of $:!000.
WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO,

85 Fourth St.
REMARKABLE BUY ONLY

$500 TERMS.Large bomesite with sweeping view ofOswego lako: water rights, rock road,maples and dogwood. Only $50 down.Call 500 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark.
CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMESand acreage, well located, near car linefrom I1S0U up. Inquire 3d house northof Risley station, on Oregon City carline, sign "Alder Brook."

MULTNOMAH STATION.By owner, bungalow with 2lots, close to station and highway; hasfireplace, city water, lights and gas, afine view; $3250. Phone Main 7615.
$2500, CAPITAL highway, C A., house.oarn. orcnaro, piped water. Big henuuuao. ivittin oo. jmc ariand, 208r FailIng bldg.
LAKH GROVE acre. Lake View. $1750Main 3072. MeFarland. 208 Failing bldg.
$4000, HOUSE, barn, 10 prunesMain 3i!7: ......,'o -- J ii.in.7J..mm, nims mag.

Fur Sale Business Property.
FACTORY site. 105x500. west side waternum., tracaage ana paved street; $16-00- 0.

Owner, 1421 N. W. bank bldg.
Homesteads. Relinquishments.

. TILLAMOOK HOMESTEAD
180 acres, partly cleared, some oats,potatoes and garden. iimno

nished. fine spring and creek. 3 milesto postoffice and store, good fishingand hunting: $650 for quick sale See
aiineiBiiip. rtiuer notei. .Main 5275.

For Sale Acreage.
FOR SALE LOGGED-OF- F LANDWrite for map of western Washingtonshowing location, price and terms Over10,000 acres sold last year at our lowprice. Easy payments offered to actualsettlers.
WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..

Tacoma. Wash.
NEAR BE AVE RTON.

2 acres, 3 blocks from Aloha station.IVi blocks to paved highway; all cleared.
1 acres in cultivation. house. 2
chicken houses, good well; price $1700,only $500 cash; nt car fare toPortland; why pay rent? Own your
home. H. J. Driessel. East 5S60.

BEAUTIFUL ACRE, HOUSE.
A choice acre in Brentwood; substan-tial 3-- cottage: city water and gas;

chicken house and brooder, select varie-ties fruit and berries, fine garden! only
$1800, J500 cash, easy terms.
R. F. FEEMSTER. 417 Ablngton Bldg.

I 3 ACRES, ALL CLEARED, FOR $650One mile north of West Woodburn,right on electric line; 7 A., all cleared;no white land; good productive soil; bestloganberry land; widow needs money,says sell for $650. Hargrove Realty Co ,
122 N. 6th st. Broadway 4381

$2200 For a modern bungalow andan acre of ground all in potatoes, and garden--, snap. Ask for Mr.Harper.
J. A. WICK MAN COMPANY.

264 Stark St. 264 Stark St.
260 ACRES, about 100 acres in cultivationsituated 10 miles east of Enterprise Oralso 170 acres neer by, about 50 acres infall wheat; 3 crop goes with place, ata bargain. Address owner, 538 Unionave. N-- . Portland, Or.
S'JVt acres beautiful home site right onOregon City car line, suitable for plat-

ting. Gas and electricity, good
house. Price $000 per acre. Terms
RISLEY, STARKWEATHER & BLACK
li02 Broadway bldg. Main 6109.

'.ft PRIITTIPI'T. vnAilul an. I .
2dd and Washington, worth $400 per
acre: fine to subdivide. Price for tendays. $135 per acre. Marshall 1667. eve.

160 acres fine land in prune districtClarke county. Wash., 14 miles frombusiness district Portland: will e:

no agents. T 020. Oregonlan.
TUALATIN valley berry land, 5 levelacres; trout creek; 3 blks. elec MeFar-

land. Failing bldg. Main 3672.
10 ACRES first-clas- s timber at Tigard;

Bell cheap. Tabor 4515.
10 A. BASE LINE, close in. Bargain ifsold this week. C. V. Smock. Mar. 2003.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Acreage.

8 V ACRES on good road and interurban.practically a.11 can be cultivated; good
box house, fine well, family

orchard, small barn, silo, chicken houses,
all farm Implements, wagoa and horse
for $6500; terms, half cash.

3 acres, good house, on good
road and interurban; $3000; terms, half
cash.

18 acres, 17 miles Portland. 9 acres In
cultivation, 4 acres in bearing prunes,
good family orchard, house, good
well, small barn, all farm tools, horse
and wagon, crops: $50OO; terms, $:500cash, balance 4 years
POINDEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.

Main 1800. Residence East 6771.
I HAVE SEVERAL FINE PIECES OF

ACREAGE ranging from 5 to 20 acres
which I wish to sell this summer and
which I am offeriTig at exceedingly low
prices. Some of these tracts are close
to the city of Portland, suitable for
chicken ranches or berry ranches. Othertracts lie farther out and are suitable
for general farming. If you are inter-
ested in anything of this kind be sure
to communicate with me and do busi-
ness first hand with the owner of theproperty.

BEN RIESL.AND.404 Piatt bldg. 127 Park st.
. Main 880.
45 MINUTES OUT ON NEWBERG HIGH-

WAY TO THIS COUNTRY
HOME AND CHICKEN RANCH.

Good house. 3 new chickenhouses, new Incubator, new brooder,
holds 500 chicks, poultry yards, wood-
shed, barn, plenty of water, 50 WhiteLeghorn pullets, good Jersey cow, someoats, vetch and potatoes: family orchard,
fine soil, good berry land, fences wovenwire, 14 mile from good town, school,
electric station; price $4500.

See SAM HEWEY atJ. L. HARTMAN COM PANT,
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg., Ground Floor.

SMALL SUBURBAN HOMES.- acres. Ascott. near Base Line road.200 feet station; all In crop;
house, chicken house, lumber for barn,paid up ruare Bull Run water, crop on
7 additional acres, all paid; fine garden,
cow. bees, chickens: $2500.

acre, Mllwaukle. all cleared, ingarden, 25 bearing fruit trees.plastered bungalow. basement, new
barn and garage, berries. Bull Run water,
furniture in the house': $2500, $500 down.J. C. CORBIN CO., 8 Lewis bldg.

D 10 ACRES ON PAVE-
MENT. 5 MILES CITY LIMITS.Nothing better in this character ofproperty around the city for the money.

It is a perfect 10 acres, all in crop; very
rich soil, right on the pavement. Just 10
miles from the city limits; station at theplace; especially well-bui- lt plas-
tered bungalow; fireplace, hot and coldwater, bath, also fruit and berries; non-
resident can't use the property. Price
$5000. Hargrove Realty Co., 122 N. 6thst. Broadway 4381.

POULTRY FARM.
8 acres. 11 miles from city, 6 min-

utes' walk from electric station, grade
and high schools; fine road: all in cul-
tivation; lots of fruit, berries, etc.; crop
of oats, wheat, corn, potatoes and veg-
etables; new cottage, poultry
houses and runs for 500 chickens; otherbuildings. Price $5250. Terms.

O. H. SKOTHEIM CO.,
332-33- 3 Railway Exchange. Main 5199.

8 ACRES adjoining station, 30 minutesout; house; acre beaverdam,$55"0; small payment. Main 880.
For Sale Farms.

TRUCK FARM OR DAIRY,
NINE MILES FROM HEART OF

PORTLAND.
Will sell this highly Improved

farm, consisting of 100 acres offine land; about 25 acres is high
land and on the Columbia boule-vard, the balance is rich bottomsoil, about 75 acres cleared, 25acres timber, about 35 acres Inrops, balance In pasture. largebungalow, with gas for lightingand cooking, largo fireplace, bathand hot and cold water piped toall buildings, large dairy barn,also other buildings, living spring;place faces Columbia boulevardand also has Columbia river front-age. Price. Including crops.
$30,000. Will sell personal prop-erty if wanted. SEE

H. A. DRYER.
"The Acreage Man."

508-- 9 Lewis Bldg. Bdwy. 5081.

E IRRIGATED FARM.$50 PER ACRE.155 acres, level and tillable-- , decreedwater right for 145 acres, in Deschutescounty. Tumalo district.A perfect soil for alfalfa, clover, po-tatoes and grain.
Fenced find rroM fanxail 1 1. .

barn, roads on 3 sides. 40 acres havebeen in clover and alfalfa, balance openpasture, some pine timber; very finestof outrange.
Four miles to good town, grade andhigh school, sawmill, hotels, etcA perfect title will be given to landand water: one-thl- nauh win h..Hi. i

balance long time: here is a fine tractof land and first-clas- s water right at.jr lIKUre.Mad NN KS & PRATT.209-1- Oregon Bldg.. Fifth and Oak.

NOTICE.
TAMHILI. VALLEY FARMS.
We have a large list of smalland large farms for you to pick

from. Some on the new high-way. With or without equipment.
These farms are all close in ongood rock road. Phone or writeus for particulars. We're at your
service.

WEIDNER & VOl'OHT CO.Bank Bldg., Yamhill, Oregon. .

BUY THIS 'ONE-MA- N FARM."Only 40 acres, just enough if you fearthe labor problems. Located near goodtown and electric line. 20 miles fromPortland. Has good soils, all tillableland when cleared and 7 acres presentcrop land. Old buildings. It is themaking of a dandy farm home andshould make' a comfortable living fromcows and chickens from the start.Absent owner says: Sell for $3500 andgive earnest man with $050 cash achance to own a home. Balance any oldterms. Must be sold at once. Will takeyou out and show you this and others.Mr. Johnson, with
O. H. SKOTHEIM CO

332-3- 3 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 5109.
Rll ACRV.H AT T1 A H A Qi ' I - C f , , on,...

This place is stocked and equipped;
located just 7 miles from the city lim-its of Portland and the price is only
$100 per acre; 80 A., 30 A. In crop, bal-ance good timber and pasture; lots offruit and berries: house, 2 barns,numerous outbuildings. Personal: Team
2 cows, 60 hens, farm machinery of allkinds; water p:ped to house and barn.Hargrove Realty Co., 122 N. 6th at,Broadway 4381.

BARGAIN. WEST SIDE.
6 miles Beaverton. in sight of high-way and Witch Hazel station; near good

school: black soil, well drained, nearlyall under cultivation: acre bearing or-
chard, berries, garden, good
house, chicken house, barn and garage;
S00 White Leghorns, incubators, brood-ers, tools, $3600, immediate possession.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 305-6-7- Lewis bids.

17 ACRES
II In bearing, orchard. A No. 1 soiland water, near school and on a goodroad. Strictly modern bungalow-styl- e

house, barn, wagon, shed, box and tool
houses: this Is Income property

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
305 Oak st. Broadway 4133.

lo'i Atnaa o t'H.i-- t ACRE.On good road, well settled, near Sis-ter-

Or.. ,35 acres in cultivation, balancetimbered, all good land: boxhouse, 2 barns, 120 acres fenced. 2 acresirrigated: perfect title, half cash.MacINNES & PRATT.
209-1- 0 Oregon Bldg.. Fifth and Oak.

bearing apple orchard, level
and fenced. $200 cash. bal. easy. Also
6 ac. level, fenced. house, well$1250, $150 cash. bal. easy. Both 'nearWillamina. Jesse R. Sharp. S3 3d st

LISTEN I will sell at a very reasonableprice, 157 acres of the best Willamettevalley land, situated near Salem, on rail-
road. Phone East 1719 or write C. Krebs
654 Williams ave.

$125 PER ACRE.
Best buy in Clackamas county: 100acres, level, gooa Dunaings, on highway

and close by a busy little town.
COBB BROTHERS, 263 OAK STREET.

BUY from owner, 40 acres, running water,new buildings, good roads, nil i...i.'would trade for small house or bunga
low; win naouie, oai. o per cent--Phone Main 1721.

CAN YOU PAY $75 DOWN
On 12 acres on S. P. electric, near stastore and school? Price $1200. $75 down'
7 years' time on balance. Draper, 401Board of Trade.

FOR SALE River-botto- m farms close togood town, near Portland, with or with-
out stock. Address owner. P 619. Ore-gonlan.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHESnear Portland, $75 to $100 per acre, easy
terms; best soil; farms for sale, ail sizesMeFarland. 208 Failing bldg.

20 ACRES. Tigard. bungalow
barn. orchard, berries: very scenic$5000. McFARLAND. 208 Failing bldg'

LOGQED-OF- P lands, $10 acre up; runningwater: good soil, y, tillable: ,mninv.ment; easy terms. J. R. Sharpe. 83 u, 3d.
FOR SALE 18S-ac- re farm in famousUmpqua valley, near Drain. For par-

ticulars, address Box 2. Drain. Or.

BEAL ESTATE.
for Baie Farms.

MODERN SUBURBAN HOME.
New, modern, bunga-

low, with built-i- n effects, disap-pearing bed. built-i- n dressers,large airy rooms, full concretebasement, furnace, wash trays,garage, new barn with modern
conveniences, chickenhouses and park, 500 pure-bre- d
White Leghorns, good heavy team,
fine Jersey cow, wagon, harness,disc, plow, cultivator, harrow andall necessary small tools. An ex-
cellent water system, water pipedto all buildings, 20 acres of thebest loam soil, all set to Italianprunes, some In bearing, adjoining
orchards selling at $1500 peracre. Elevated building spot,
commanding a wonderful view,just outside the city limits ofVancouver on paved highway.
Beautiful home and money-make- r.
Price $18,000. Liberal terms.

THOMPSON. SWAN & LEE.od and Main Sts., Vancouver, Wash.

NEWBERG BARGAIN.
We will sell this 452 - icrthighly improved farm. in theheart of one of the richest sec-

tions of Willamette valley, lo-
cated 7'4 miles from Newberg, 3
miles from Carlton. 350 acres incultivation and in crop, -3 ofwhich goes with place. Land Isrolling, but is easily farmed;

house, barn 60x130. ma-
chine shed, bunk house, and allother outbuildings. Water ispiped to all buildings fromsprings; house has modern plumb-ing. On account of poor healthowner will sell for $105 per acre;
will take good income property to
$15,000. some cash, balance mort-gage, long time at 6 per cent.
See

H. A. DRYER,
"The Acreage Man."

508-- 9 Lewis Bldg. Bdwy. 5081.

HIGH-CLAS- S RANCH
Over 50 aores, located on fine roadthat is paved within 14 mile of place andwill be paved by place: 12 miles fromcenter of Portland, northeast; half milefrom station. Best of soil, no gravel;woven wire fencing; 48 acres in finestcrops, wheat, oats, clover and potatoes,

which Is included; good bearing orchardfine plastered house, best ofwhite enameled plumbing, water system,
small creek and one spring; large barn,
36x60: hog house, with water piped to it;buildings all painted and in A- -l shape.
This Is only 30 minutes out. with paved
road all the way. Offered at a bargain
for a short time. Inspected by Nelson,with
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.

EQUIPPED FARM.
CO acres. 12 miles from the cen-

ter of Portland, paved road mostof the way. 40 acres in cultivationand In crop, good soil, no rock, orgravel, house, barn 54x76,
chicken house, hog house, black-
smith shop and other outbuild-ings; family orchard, team, cow,
75 chickens, wagon, buggy, mow-
er, rake, steel harrow, plow, cul-
tivator and all small tools: price,including crop and personal prop-erty $12,500. See

H. A. DRTER,
"The Acreage Man."

508-- 9 Lewis Bldg. Bdwy. 5081.

bPLENDID 05 A. 25 MILES SOUTH OF
PORTLAND. FULLY STOCKED,

FOR $0750.
We are sure this is the best farm

value you have seen; 65 acres of as pret-ty lying land as you could perceive; 40
A. cleared. 15 wheat, 15 oats, 5 clover,
balance potatoes and orchard; finest
trout stream on border; good
house, large barn, numerous outbutld- -
ings. splendid orchard. Personal: 3 fine
horses. 1 colt, 2 cows, sow, 5 slioats. 3
doz. hens. 2 wagons, mower, rake, plow,
2 cult. 2 harrows, cream separator, fan-
ning mill, elder mill, 12 sheep, corn
shelter, etc. Step right in for $150 per
acre. Only 1 i miles electric station, in
one of our best farming sections. Har-
grove Realty Co., 122 N. 6th st. Broad-way 4381.

MODERN FARM HOME
40 acres, located between Canby and

Molalla. 1 miles from Electric Station.
Close to school, 35 acres In finest kind
of crops, that speak for the fertility of
the soli. No waste land, small piece of
timber. Modern house, with
sleeping porch and fireplace. Good barn
and other buildings, best of enameledpluiribing, water system, gas engine andstanding tank. Young bearing orchard.
Roses and nice yard, with cement walks.
A well kept place, by progressive people.. A pleasure to show this place. Price
$10,500 with the crop. Nelson, with
John Ferguson, Gerllnger Bldg.

BEST FARM BUY WASHINGTON COUN-T- Y

257 A., $125 PER ACRE.Practically alt best dairy creek bottom
land, exceedingly rich and lies perfectly:
257 A., ISO A. In crops, balance timber
and pasture; no waste land: large, fine
dwelling, splendid large barn, silos and
numerous outbuildings; water piped to
premises; in one of the most fertile and
best sections Washington county, just
wesj: of Portland; price $125 per acre.
$8000 down, bal. easy terms; no ques-
tion but we have the best list of good
paying farms of any firm in the state.Hargrove Realty Co., 122 N. 6th st.nroauway irf?

A fine bearing orchard, on terms that
will practically pay for it out of crop;
50 acres in White Salmon district, all
bearing apples, best varieties: has had
best of care and Is in Al condition: very
attractive buildings, with water piped
n, infill, niuiiv miiu Fuuiinrni mr oper-
ating: this year's crop included, est!- -
inaieu al ilw to otmo pacKt'n Doxesowners, will sacrifice for
$22,500, small payment down, balancevery easv.

I.UEDDEMANN COMPANY.
013 Chamber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL 12 -- ACRE HOME, NEAR
FOREST GROVE, RIGHT ON WEST

SIDE HIGHWAY AND ELEC-
TRIC LINE.

Will face on pavement: station on theplace; electric lights and water underpressure in front of place: good
bungalow, nice red barn, 2 chicken
houses, one 16x120, other 16x60; lots nice
fruit, splendid crops, team mares, cow,
35 hens, 2 sets harness, wagon, buggy. 2
plows, harrows, cultivators, etc.: step
right In for $5000. Hargrove Realty Co.,
122 North 6th st. Broadway 4381.

FOR SALE by owner, going stock and
dairy farm of nearly 500 acres; 125 acre
In crop and grass, 200 acres bottom land.
30 acres fenced hog-tigh- t; running
stream ail year, good house, large barn,
about 60 head cattle and horses, 20 head
hogs, poultry, scale house, new
B. L. K. milker, 2 new gas engines, all
necessary implements, excellent orchard;
on Pacific highway, near two R. R.
towns; shipping point 1 4 miles; price
$30,OoO, terms; part exchange possible.
Address P 616. Oregonlan.

333 A. RIGHT AT RED ELECTRIC STA-
TION. JUST NORTH OF COR.

VALLIS.
A splendid, d, productive

farm: 233 A.. 175 A. in crop, balance pas-
ture and timber; well watered;
house, two good barns, numerous out-
buildings. It is stocked and equipped.
Price $28,000, $8000 cash puts you in
possession at once. Remember there isa Red electric' station right at the place.
Hargrove Realty Co., 122 N. 6th stBroadway 4381.

IRRIGATED ALFALFA FARM.
10O acres, near Redmond. 30 acres In

alfalfa, fine house, good barn
and other buildings: buildings are in-
sured for $4000; will Include hay. stock
and farm tools; cash price $8500; will
take Portland home to $4000. balance
long time mortgage back on place.

I.UEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE 40 acres located 8 miles fromgood Willamette valley town: first-cla- ss

soil. 10 acres cleared, balance slashedyears ago and easy to clear: strong
running spring of best of water: land
fenced: no buildings. Price $2500. Will
give good terms to right party. Owner.
AV 105. Oregonlan.

IDEAL SHEEP RANCH.
3500 ACRES.

Eight hundred acres in grain, balancevery fine range, plenty of good water,
house and barns; for information, writs
A. E. Epler, care Carolina court. e.

Wash.
NOW Is the chance to buy orchard

of A No. 1 pears and apple trees and lo-
ganberries, about walk from
packing house; owner is now on place
until September. Write Otto Slebert,
Sheridan, Or.. Rt. 1.

A REAL FARM.
450 ACRES.

300 under cultivation; good prune or-
chard: modern buildings: about 23 miles
from Portland; $200 per acre. Reliable
Investment Co.. 303 Oak st.

WRITE James D. Ogden, Orchards, Wash.,
for prices of land and farms, also two
lots on Interstate ave.

FREE FARM LISTS. San Joaquin valley
forma Paul Rossler, Stockton. CaL

55 ACRES mile to station and store: 87
acres in cultivation. Phone Tabor 6310.

BEAL ESTATE.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOMES
ON PAVED HIGHWAY.

20 acres best loam soli, no rock:
or gravel, all set to Italian prunes

"some in full bearing, all kinds of
family fruit, small truits and ber-
ries. New modern bunga-
low, with full concrete basement,
furnace, fireplace, built-i- n effects,
garage, modern chicken houses,
and park, new barn, equipped with
all conveniences together with 500
White Leghorn hens, good team,
fine Jersey cow, wagon, harness,
disc, plow, cultivators, and allnecessary small tools to run an

farm. orch-
ards selling at $1500 an acre, ex-
cellent soil and air drainage, a
beautiful home as well as a
money-make- r, 2V& miles from the
Columbia river on paved highwFay.
Price $18.0O0. Terms.

THOMPSON. SWAN & LEE,
3rd and Main sts.,

Vancouver, Wash.

SPLENDID 120 ACRES 25 MILES SOUTH
FOR $113 PER ACRE.

We know of no better farm buy thanthis; 110 A., 757 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance splendid pasture; living water; no
waste land; located 25 miles south, 2
miles good town with high school. You
have seen no better crops' than are
growing on this place; good
house, two barns, outbuildings;

very anxious to sell; price $115 per
acre. Hargrove Realty Co., 122 N. 6th
st. Broadway 43S1.

CALIFORNIA farms, near Sacramento,
for sale, easy terms; write for list. E.
R. Watte, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

IRRIGATED government lands open for
settlement, California; homesteads, des-
ert; water. $55 acre. P 5S7. Oregonian.

WANTF.IJ BEAL ESTATE,
Over $1,800,000 worth of

HOMES SOLD
Since January 1. 1020, by

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
LARGEST HOME SELLER ON THE

PACIFIC COAST.
Have job a home to sell? Try the

McGulre System, which has won an in-
ternational reputation and established
a national record for Home Selling be-
cause it is the ORIGINAL, SUPERIOR.
SCIENTIFIC, MODERN method of
Home Selling.

OUR RECORD:
809 Homes sold last year.
110 Homes sold In May.

9 Homes sold on July 13.
590 Homes sold to date this year.
Your house is sold if listed with us.

WE NEED IT TODAY! Within 24 hours
after listing we PERSONALLY AP-
PRAISE, INSPECT AND PHOTO-
GRAPH It. We'll display the photograph
of your home In our GREAT SHOW-roo-

which Is continually thronged
with EARNEST HOME BUYERS! If
you can't come, telephone. Our only
charges are the standnrd rate of 5
commission In the event of a satisfac-tory sale. 18 experienced salesmen with
autos to work on the sale of YOUR
home. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Sell Your Home.

Ablngton Bldg. Main 10S.
1004 3d St.. bet. Wash, and Stark.

HOME WANTED.
T have four" tracts nesr

82d and Clackamas station. Will
trade for house equity. Phona
Auto. 219-1-

WANTED.
5 to house, well located in one

of the following districts: Irvlngton,
Laurelhurst, Alameda Park, Hoje City
Park. Portland Heights, Piedmont. ML
Tabor. Will buy or lease; give location,
full description and price in first letter.
L. Westover. gen, delivery. Portland, Or.

WE HAVE clients waiting for homes from
$2000 to $7000; good first payment. Ifyour property is for sale call at our
office or phone.

O. W. T. MUELLHAUPT & CO..
C. E. Adams. 407 U. S. Nafl Bank Bldg.

Broadway 3838.
I WANT SUBURBAN HOME.

3 or 4 acres with modern house andorchard, good road, between Portlandand Salem; can pay cash: hurry. Whathave you? Write particulars. Wm. H.Lyda. 526 Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED AT ONCE.

modern bungalow or
residence on full lot. Hawthorne or RostCity Pork. Will pay $5ono if worth it,
$2000 down. Mr. Mack, Main 802. 1007
Yeon Bldg.

SOLD.Every home we list. Few listings
make possible our personal attention.We make no charge for legal papers.

. WELLEK & RIN EH ART.
212 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4503.

HAVE many clients for homes, city and
suburban. If you have a place for sale
and price Is not inflated, phone
POINDEXTER. 20M SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE. EAST t77L

FOR CLIENT Strictly modern Irvlngton
home; prefers lot 100x100. Will pay the
price if not inflated, and can pay cash.
Poindexter, 208 Selling bldg. Main 180O.
Residence East 6771.

WANTED West-sid- e property south of
Madison st. Handling west-sid- e property
is my specialty. Call and see me or
phone Main- 9478. JOHN SINGER, 420
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR CLIENT Close-i- n east side or west
side dwelling with four bedrooms, around
$7000 cash. Poindexter, 208 Selling bldg.
Main 1800. Residence East 6771.

A HOME in Hawthorne or Mt. Tabor dis-
trict: must be reasonable for cash; give
location, number and price first letter;no agents. AN 748. Oregonlan.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
Will buy on monthly payment plan or

lease for one year one to five acres withmodern house. V 974. Oregonian.
WANT a 5 or modern bungalow In

Rose City or Laurelhurst. Give fulldescription and terms. All S70. Orego-- n
ia n.

Farms Wanted.
HIGH-CLAS- S FARM WANTED.

We have a client wanting from 40 to
60 acres, well Improved, with modernhouse of not less than 5 rooms: property
must be on a good road within 20
miles of Portland, on the Oregon side.Will go as high as $16,000. Does nothave to be equipped. JOHN FERGUSON.GERLINGER BLDG.

Wanted to Bent Farms.
WANT TO RENT.

Mr. Farmer, don't wait till the lastminute to rent that farm. You would besurprised to see the amount of good
farmers I have appealing to me to rentthem farms. Send me description ofyour place, I can rent it at once, don'tdelay. Some of them will buy personalproperty. .

A. Q. BENDER.
RITTER. LOWE A CO.,

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.
FARMER Married, no children, 33 years

old. wants to rent farm; must have atleast 40 acres in cultivation, cash or
shares, equipment; give particulars in
first letter. 025 Vi Belmont. TaBor
U104.

FOB BENT FARMS.

FOR RENT.
236 acres all good level land,

60 acres in cultivation, fronting on
good rock road. 4 miles from coun-
try town, i mile from school,
all rural advantages. Rent $500 ayear.- - Personal property for sale:
8 head of milk cows, 6 head ofheifers, 4 head of large work
horses. 1 brood sow, 3 fat hogs. 4
pigs. 36 chickens. 1 new disc drill,
1 new mower, new walk-
ing plow, new harrow, feed cutter,

"three wagons, 1 new Incubator,
new DeLaval cream separator, 2
sets of heavy harness. 1 wood saw,
9 acres in fine wheat. 25 acres inoats, 3 acres of kale, acre of car-
rots, acre of millet. 6 tons of hay,
acre of late cabbage. V acre in
potatoes. acre in full bearing
prunes with fine crop, 'acre In
apples and pears. This place has
fair house, large dairy barn with
silo. milk house. anfl running
water. Will give 3Vi years' lease.
Price $3800. This is an excep-
tionally good dairy and stock prop-
osition.

See MR. BLAIR, with
THOMPSON. SWAN & LEE.

3d and Main Sts.,
Vancouver, Washington.

FOR RENT.
20 acres, good house, large barn.

all outDuiluings. a acres in clover. 1
acres in oats. lVi in orchard, full of
fruit, good big family garden.
team of horses. 2 fine cows, 1 brood
sow. 50 chickens, all tools and machinery, paved road to the place, only 20
mnes irom .foruana. on muc route and
mail route, stores and church, school 2
blocks away: price for personal property
and crops including rent to April 1921
Is $1200, rent Is $150 a year, lease runs
to April, 1922. See Johnson.

STEWART & BUCK.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

TIMBER LANDS.
25 MILLION FEET TIMBER.

H mile from station, for sale cheap;easy terms. Timber Land Bureau,
Board of Trade bldg.. Portland. Or.

WANT bridge plank and timbers. W. Q.
Davis, 509 Lumbermen's bit .

TIMBER LANDS.
ABOUT 10.000.000 feet of choice saw tim-

ber within 7 miles of the center of thecity which I am instructed to sell forthe owner! It Is one of the finest saw-
mill propositions around Portland andthe closest in. This property lies near
hard-surfac- e blvd. For particulars callat 404 PLATT BLDG.. 127 Park st.

9x10 TACOMA engine, 201,0 ft. main line.6004). ft. haul back, blocks and equip,
ment: also 20-- capacity mil! withplaner. In good condition: no timber;

be sold cheap: take part pay
In lumber. 609 Lumbermen! bldg.. Port-
land. Or.

IY you have a mill to lease to responsibleparties, kindly advise uswith full s;

we have three or four parties whowill consider something like this.
THE BIRCH COMPANY,

824 Y'eon Bldg.
PILING WANTED ABOARD S. P.

O. V. GAMBLE. Couch Bldg.. Portland.

TO EXfHANCF REAL ESTATE.
HT1RE IS A

CORNER BRICK FOR TRADE.Neatest opart nent Ocuae for the price
In Portland. Three-stor- y corner brickend in comforts andconxeniences. Yields over $600. Nolease; consequently you have the creamnow; not in the dlsti.nt future. ThereIs tin equity of $22. 000 In this property,
and th-- i incumbrance can run as long asyou please. We will consider clear farm,clear residences on a cash basis. Letus explain dtlls to ii nit,...offerings in apart nent houses from $35.- -
'im 10 .uj.uui to trade tor farms, acre-age, houses or clear timber.O. H. SKOTHEIM CO.

332-3- 3 Ky. Exch. Bldg Mr-i- P19!

TO EXCHANGE.
Good house, "modern,four 50xloo-ft- . lots in fruit, totrade for f. or 10 acres improvedon good road to Portland. Price$jOoo. See N. I. Farnsworth.with

H. A. DRYER.
'"The Acreage Man."

508-- 9 Lewis Bldg. Bdwy. 5081.

EXCHANGE.
HOG RANCH WANTED.

Or piece of land close to Port-
land that will do. I have threegood pieces of land in Washing-
ton, some good buildings, some or-
chard. Will trade one or ail ofthese pieces if 1 can find what I
want. Call Rector. Auto. 511-5-

DOWNTOWN
BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED.Centrally located building, suitable ashome for financial institution, wantedand will trade In Beveral --properties aspart consideration, consisting of apart-ment houses yielding large revenues, nlsofarms in Ore-c- n's best districts. Willas.ijnie in addition to exchange consid-erations. No ground leases considered.Mr. Skothcim or Mr. Parsons, withO. H. SKOTHEIM CO..
332-3- 3 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 5109.

WILL EXCHANGE FOR MOD-
ERN HOME.Prefer Laurelhurst or Irving-to- n

additions: several hundred lot-
and acre tracts: give full par-
ticulars and what you have to of-
fer. BC 436. Oregonlan.

HAVE moved to city, must dispose of my
fine farm of 185 acres, highly improved;
stocks, crops and machinery; this is nojunk, and if you have not got goodproperty do not bother mi. 1 am theowner. Phone Sunday, Tabor 2285, weekdays Main 6419. for appointment.

PRESSED BRICK BUILDING FOR FARMSplendid pressed brick building, welllocated, on east side; income $100 peryear; U. S. P. O. one of tenants; price
$16,000; take small Improved farm tohalf the value. Hargrove Realty Co., 122
N. 6th St. Broadway 4381 .

HOUSES FOR FARM.
$4000 house. $3000 house. $1000 lot. allgood property, exchange any or all forgood farm up to full value or more.
CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO..

212 Railway Exch. Bldg. Main 6752.
io ACRES rich soli, near Tualatin, threeacres in cultivation, some valuable tim-

ber: price $4500: will exchange for house,
vacant lot or automobile. E. J. Gciser.
417 Chamber of Com.

40 TO 120 acres, good house. White Sal-
mon valley, for small home In or near
Portland, near school: bal. easy terms.
M . S. Davis. Husum. Wash. Wdln. 1704.

INCOME residence property, located eastside, rented $47 per month: price $5khi,mortgage $3000; trade equity for sub-urba- n

property. Cobb Bros., 203 Oak.
VALUABLE quarter block on car line,

paved streets, for diamonds, high-grad- e

auto, or what can vou offer? Marshall167. Mr. Smith.
FOR SALE or trade, homestead relin-quishment. ftrst-cl;is- s. 320 acres easternOregon. Address 680 N. 20th St.. Salem.

Or.
CHEAP QUICK ACTION.

Two 50x112 and one 100x112. Univer-sity Park add. Will consider auto part
payment. D 254. Oregonian.

WANTED Acreage in exchange equity of
house, value $1400, close in. M 265,

Oregonia n.
FOR SALE Undertaking business in besttown in central Alberta. Will trade forOregon real estate. AV 154. Oregonian.
HAVE 214 acres on paved road, exchange

for modern bungalow, will assume equity.
E 604. Oregonlan.

THr.EK lots. Pacific beach. Newport, forfurniture, or will pav cash difference.
Mr. Brand. Bdwy. 5540. 420 Henrv bide.

TO EXCHANGE clear city lot for auto-
mobile. AL 817, Oregonlan.

WANT to trade lots and cranberrv acre-
age for house and lot. Wdln. 423.

TO F.XrifANflE MISCTU.LANF.OrS.
WILL SELL or exchange for automobile

block of 25 shares stock in
corporation. Particulars call

East 5571. 510 Flint street.
WILL SELL or exchange for anything of

equal value, 200 shares stock in well-kno-

mining corporation. Tabor 967.
GENT'S DIAMOND RING, cost $40. to

exchange for gas range, side oven. Main
304S. after 1 P. M.

GAS dragsaw and wood cutting outfit forlight automobile. ,V 672. Oregonian.

FOB SALE.
llor-e- s. Vehicles, Livestock.

GOATS! GOATS! A splendid opportunitv
to buy some very good milk goats and
doe kids by purebred Toggenberg sire.
CHEAP. Send for list. John M. Mann.
302 city Hall. Portland, or.

REGISTERED pedigreed stock. Himalay- -
ans. American Ulues, Champagne d--

gi-n-t and Black Flemish.; from $5 to $25
eacn. st Marguerite ave.

NO PASTURE; must sell Holstein-Jerse- y

cow; gives lots of milk; $100. Also rab-
bits. 75c to $2 a pair. St. Johns car.
1922 Berkeley st.

ONE team of horses and harness, weight
about 3200 lbs.; 2 wagons; ail cheap.
Can be seen at 5008 41st St. S. E.. call
Sellwood 3460.

WANTED Gentle riding pony, not over 7
years, weight about 800: must b!v gocd
form and action. B. F. Holman. 94 ."th

7 HEAD of milk goats, ranging from 4
months to years 01a, sia. Tony T.
Perkins. Aumsvilie, Or.

FOR SALE 3 good Belgian stallions, one
2 years old. one 3 years old. C. r.

210 Board of Trade Bldg.
GOOD work mare for sale or trade for

cow or young stock. Mrs. n,. m. Altizer,
Brush Prairie. Wash.

GOOD fresh cows for sale: give from 4
to 5 gallons. 968 Powell Valley rd. Wood
stock car. cor. a. ana roweil.

BAY HORSE. 8 years old. weight 14
pounds; have no mate. Phone Tabor
239.8.

FINE COMBINATION horse, can b. seen
at Portland Riding academy. Owner
leaving town: must sen.

2SO0-L- TEAM AND HARNESS, in fine
condition. $175. Phone The Ranch. Main
7K18.

UtAD horses, animals hauled away free.Portland Rendering Co.. Woodlawu 20.
DEAD HORSES taken quickly; cash for

dead cows. Tabor 4203.
BARGAIN Small team mares, harness

and farm wagon. 327 Front.
JERSEY family cow, $65; 2ii miles eastLents. Foster road. Box 408.

VETERINARIAN.
PR. HOWES. TABOR 6566.

TEAM, weight about 2700; on block East22d and Flanders. Aut. 220-3- 1.

WELLINGTON piano, good condition rea-
son ablejn-lce;termsJyo- lawn 2526

WILL take stock in . pasture. Roth &Standler. Troutdale. Or. R. 1, box 3.
PASTURE for horses. $2 per mo. Running. ..- - W... ...W l J .... 1. . . , .rwai.i. vn.iiaiU- - VVaSn
FORD touring, will trade for large horses.Atlas Wooiiyard. 327 Front.
FOR SALE Bicycle, in good condition: 1new tire, ex-tr-a tire. $12. East 2119.
A HORSB for sale. 513 E 2SthNl "

FOR SALE.
Horses. Yeuictes. Livestock.

FOR SALE.
4 Holstein Bulls.
1 4 years, registered.
1 2 years, not registered.
2 1 year, not registered.

C. MINSINGER,
210 Board of Trade Bldg.

FOR SALE Four head work stock. 3
horses. 2 mares, one marecheap. Rose City car to S2d St.. Park.Rose car to end of line. 5 blocks east toClnrnie road, one blbck south.

DEAD stock removed quickly; cash paidlor dead cows and crippled horses.Phone Mllwaukie 69-- J for service.
I'iiMUM,. Organs and Musical Instrument.

tELKITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.5slH upright pianos, $65 and...$ 75
fr"y & to. upright piano, cash 110

ii'!; Hallet & Davis upright piano. 143'7; Dunham upright piano, cash. 1C5
Davis fc Son upright piano, cash 2154'3 Franklyn Piano Co. piano, cash 24rt

f jJO Kimball Co. upright piano, cash 205isflo Mendenhall plaver piano, cash. 89,1larlor organs. $18. $25, $35. $38 and 45Phonographs $18. $25, 35. 65 and 05rianoa stored, bought and sold for cash,10210th Bt.. corner Stark St--
THE SCHWAN PIANO CO OFFERS this?''k: $i50 Steinway & Sons uprlght$34

i Kranich & Bach upright 65
Sa.iO Conoer oak upright 315yse & Sons ebony upright 235
j.i.jO Kimball & Co. upright grand.. 8434i5 Mclntyre & Goodsell upright.. 245
$- -5 cash and $7, $8. $lo, $12 monthly,lul loth St.. at Washington and Stark.

V PIANO BARGAINS.$155 and up; guaranteed STEINWAY.CH1CKERIXO, CABLE. VICTOR. DECK-ER & SON. HOWARD and others;seo them; TERMS GIVEN. Selberling-Luca- s
Music Co., 125 4lh St.. betweenv ashlngton and Alder.

$450BRUNSWlG . like new. .. .$123$li5 Columbia, tho latest..... 140
Gabler. fine, fine tone 215
Kranich & B.lsh. $550 value... 33SIvera & Pond, littis used 367
$875 Sohmer upright, perfect.. 681

HAROLD S. GILBERT.
384 Yamhill St.

UPRIGHT PIANOS. $ 100 TO $350, TERMS.Bush & Lane, Emerson. 2 Cables, 2
Fishers, Koehler & Campbell. Schatier,McCameron and Ptfnt.r nmkoaBrokerage Co.. 212 Worcester Bldg.

STEINWAY upright; snap $5or
CHICK ERI NG concert grand $60O
oSEI BERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125 4th St., Between Washington and
Alder.

BUY. SELL, RENT OR TRADE.TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS.
MUSIC ROLLS. PIANOS.

NEWMANS RECORDS EXCHANGE.12S 1ST. MAIN 4405. TABOR 6?9S.
IOR SALE 1 large No. 14 mahogany

finish Vlctrola: new. Will sell at great
reduction. Call --Marshall 1130. R 666.
Oresonlan.

PIANOS WANTED Highest CASH paid
or TRADE FOR NEW VICTROLA and
records. Selberllng-Lura- s Music Co., 125-1-

4th st. Main 8586.
MELODIGRAND player piano. Holmes fe

Sons. $35s 70 rec-d- Included. OakGrove 11-- or Oregon City to Eergreeu
Station. H. Carson.

A PERFECTLY new Columbia Grafanola,
niiiui. LttuiuL. lAujr or Tabor603 .

PIANOS, player pianos and grafonolas forrent. Empire Co., 254 Broadway. Broad-way 155.
VSII.L sell my high-clas- s Behning plaverpiano for cafh or trade for Vlctrola andsome cash. Eart 8208.
WANTED A piano. Will pav cartageand store for use of same. Good careno children: first floor. Broadway 12(17

PLAYER-PIAN- WANTEDWill give Tillamook Beach lots for agood player. Write BJ 862, Oregonian
SLIGHTLY used Hinzie piano, good asnew. only $275. Soule Bros., 166 10thSt.. near Mosrison.
$125 VICTROLA; looks like new: for -- i

casn or terms. Woudlann3

WANTED Piano, fine make: cah if bgain. Main 3864 before 5:30 P M
WANTED Baby grand piano. Circassian"walnut dining room get. Columbia 151

entiy used piano, reason-abl- e.Terms. Wdln. 28217

P1Mam' 6372T'Pren'f'dn '"50 Tas'h.
WANTED Good tone upright piano atonce; pay cash. Marshall 5709.
VICTROLA. almost new. with records.cheap. Call Main !

Furniture for Sale.

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINESWe have "The Veribest-Ve- t " '
One W,h twln tubH and aJjustable wringer, which does twice thework of an ordinary electric
r."".r-r-i easily worth $200; special'; an('n" "th single tubjnd adjustable wringer for only

t Jloj. easy terms
MJSH FURNITURE CO

1SS-10- 0 First St.

SALfc 2 Iron beds, springs and mat-tresses one for $10. another 5: 1 oakchiffonier. 10; 1 lihrary table. $2 50 o
eH.h r?re.rS- - eRCh - k'tchen chairs,range. $33: 1 gB8 range, $lfi!1 wood heater. $15; kitchen dishes andcooking utensils. $15; 3 9x12 rugs, each- clothes racks, each. 50c: 2 Btandtables, each 50c: 1 garbage can. new.
iiVo" atone Jars with lids, eachtools, etc. Take Sellwood-- ,.fa.rdencar. Hex avenue. Phnn. a,A 01. . ,t
7; LL tona Piano. $100; dining ta-ble. $lo; wicker baby carriage. $12 50;kitchen range, used little. J.-.- air- -
V,?'Ur-hMa,r,r-

'. P'ta and' oven.

DON'T SACRIFICE your furniture it goingeast or to California. We can save youmoney on your freight In our throughcars: fireproof storage. C. M. Olson..... ... ia e St.
1 ROUND OA K dining table, chairs tlmatch: seven ice cream or confectionerytables, oxidized wire legs, with chairsto match; bargain. D. C Wax. 31 N 6thst. Broadway 2759.
OAK dining room table, highly polishedwith asbestos covering: a!so Parlorcenter table. 89 N. 6tT st.
HANDSOME solid black leather overstuffedarmchair, perfect condition. Phone Main7805.
OFFICE FURNITURE, used oy - govern-ment, now on sale at Pacific Statlunerx

A Printing Co.. 107 2d st.
FOR SALE Universal Tange. used fewweeks. Call 109 Wlnchell st. between9:30 and 4: bargain.

quarter-sawe- d oak, wax finished,dining table and buffet, good as new. 143Hazeifern place, near Glisan street.
FOR SALE Furniture of fiat andflat for rent very reasonable. Call E.2067. afternoons.
LOVELY fluff rug. $30: good Buckrange. $18; sewing machine. $5. 94 Gra-

ham ave.
SPECIAL sale on mattresses, springs, elec-

tric fans. Oki Furniture Store, 203 2dSt.. between Taylor and Salmon.
DUO-FOL- D davenport, massive, new; cost

$80; sell for $60. 33S E. 35th.
DRESSERS, stoves, beds, ruga and swellmahogany furniture for sale. East 4187.
BEDROOM suits for sale; no dealers. 386Fargo st. East K072.

FOR SALE New ivory dresser. oakrocker. Woodlawn 5408.
SOLID oak davenport at903 West 27th at..Vancouver. Wash.

Office Famiture.
5 ROLL-TO- P desks,, 1 roll-to- p t. w. desk.

2 safes. 2 rotary bookcases, 20 law sitebookcases, chairs and fillns cabinets.
Bushong & Co.. 91 Park st.

OFFICE flat-to- p desk, good as new. special
$20. 200 1st St.

roultrj.
PULLETS PULLETS.

1000
R. I. Red, W. Leghorns. Barred Rock.
White Wyandottes, 10 weeks to 4 months;
all varieties pigeons, bantams, rabbits.
See Matt. Portland Seed Co.

O. A. C. Barred Rock chicks. 1 to 0 weeks'
old. 25c to 60c each: brown and whiteLeghorn, 4 weeks' old, 33c each; 20l
R. I. Red chicks,- - July 27. 25c each. J. It.Magulre. 7S7 Oregon St. East 1S05.

100 WHITE LEGHORN hens, 1 year old.
$1.25 each: 40 hens, 2 years old, $1 each.Now laying well. E. J. Shumaker. Jef-
ferson, Or.

LAYING young White Leghorn hens. $1.25
each. J. R. Macguire. 787 Oregon stnear E. 24th.

Dogs. Rabbits. Birds. Pel Stock.
ONE-HAL- F Airedale and Walker foxhound; 4 blue ticked pups of the llock-wot.- d

kennels. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Alvin Cook. 581 Vj Hood St.. city.

AIREDALE dog. male, 1 year old. excel
lent watcn aog ana hunter. 109 Thirdst. Main

BOSTON AIREDALE. Fox Terrier nuppies,
prices right- - Speedway Kenneis. Tabor
5088.

CHOICE Airedale puppies. $25 ni BushFarm. Lents. Or. 817. R. So. a Lents.
Automatic 4322.

LOST Female terrier, badger grav,
cropped ears and tail. Reward. Tabor
5"88.

LOST Female shepherd, resembles wolf,California license. Sellwood 1229.
FOR SALE 1 pair Toulouse geese. s--

E. 63d st. N.


